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Lamb of God. And with the cup, we 
remember what He came to do. Through 
His death on the cross and His shed blood, 
He became the atoning sacrifi ce that paid 
the penalty for our sins. Christ’s perfect, 
sinless death fulfi lled the requirements of 
the law. Therefore it is only by God’s grace 
through faith in His Son that we can be 
saved from the penalty of sin and have a 
personal and eternal relationship with God.

To help you commemorate the celebration 
of Communion, we have an assortment 
of books and gifts for children and adults. 
And, if you would like to know more about 
having a personal relationship with God, 
please come and talk to us. We would be 
happy to answer any questions and to pray 
with you.

A special song, a proudly displayed 
picture, a tattered souvenir—these stand 
as reminders of the memories we’ve 
shared with the ones we love. In the same 
manner, Communion serves as a reminder 
of Christ’s love and sacrifi ce for all of us. 
In I Corinthians 11:23-25, we read that 
“the Lord Jesus on the night when he 
was betrayed took bread, and when he 
had given thanks, he broke it, and said, 
‘This is my body, which is for you. Do this 
in remembrance of me.’ In the same way 
also he took the cup, after supper, saying, 
‘This cup is the new covenant in my 
blood. Do this, as often as you drink it, in 
remembrance of me’” (ESV).

With the bread of the Lord’s Supper, we are 
reminded of who Christ is—the spotless 

In Remembrance of Me

Wear It

Adventure Bibles
Embark on a fun, exciting adventure through God’s Word. Along the way, 

children will meet all types of people, see all sorts of places and learn all kinds of 
things about the Bible. (HarperCollins Christian Publishing) Imitation Leather

9780310745297 
$39.99 SALE $23.97

9780310745204 $39.99 
SALE $23.97

9780310759157 
$34.99 SALE $24.97

9780310759164 $34.99 
SALE $24.97

40% 

OFF

NIrV

NIrV

SALE
$24.97
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NIV

Help them Dig Deeper



Celebrate this special day 
with gifts for the child in 
your life to cherish.

� rst Communion Gi� s

633303831554 
$39.95

633303831592 
$29.95

5½"×7"
667665112655 
$16.99

with gifts for the child in 

5½"×7"
667665112655 
$16.99

7"×8¼" 
667665172659 

$19.99

3½"×2¼"×3" 667665402657 
$12.99

(Cottage Garden)

(Lighthouse Christian 
Products)

785525292023
$12.00

785525292047 
$12.00

4"×7" 785525264525 $24.00

(Abbey Press)

6" 785525292719 
$25.00

785525292047 
$12.00

Music Boxes
633303831554 
$39.95

633303831592 
$29.95

PLAYS
“On Eagle’s Wings”

$39.95

633303831592 
$29.95

PLAYS
“Ave Maria”

Music BoxesMusic BoxesMusic BoxesMusic Boxes

(Abbey Press)



095177567906 
$9.00

095177008966 
$9.00

6” x 8” 095177576724 $22.00

8” x 6” 095177576731 
$22.00

(Abbey Press)

Treasured reminders of the 
confi rmation of your child or 

grandchild’s belief in Jesus Christ.

Confi rma� on Gi� s

785525293297 $13.00

633303831684 $32.95

633303831745 $24.95

(Cottage Garden)

grandchild’s belief in Jesus Christ.

7"×8¼"
667665172635
$19.99

4¾"×6"
667665112631

$16.99 3½"×2¼"×3" 
667665402633 $12.99

(Lighthouse Christian 
Products)

SPONSOR 
BOOKMARK SET

Music Boxes

633303831684 $32.95

633303831745 $24.95

PLAYS
“On Eagle’s Wings”

PLAYS
“Ave Maria”

Music BoxesMusic BoxesMusic Boxes



Wear ItShare It

Jewelry
These symbols of faith are a gift that your loved ones 

can keep close to their heart. Gift boxed. (Singer)

16" 652256065496 $27.95

24" 652256119311 
$59.95

24" 652256336886 
$49.95

Life Application Study Bibles, NLT
A one-of-a-kind discipleship resource, these Life Application Study Bibles will help tweens and 

teens establish healthy relationships with God and those around them. (Tyndale) Imitation Leather

9781414375144 
$39.99 SALE $34.97

9781414397788 $44.99 
SALE $39.97

9781414324654 
$44.99 SALE $39.97

9781414324647 $44.99 
SALE $39.97

SALE
$39.97

SALE
$34.97

SALE
$39.97

SALE
$39.97

16" 652256110691 
$30.95

16" 652256342580 
$26.95

18" 652256115047 
$31.95


